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C. G. PAGE. EJitor and Owner.

J. Special onU'"':f,

Ladies SprinWhat It Costs To Come
' ' ' 'see 7 Coat Suits. ;

SUBSCKITTIOH PRKEs
One Year, SI. iti Months 5c

Three Months 25c

A Man's Story
vigorous, fo r c c f ul

.

' and emphatic is

Little Sir
Galahad

By Phoebe Gray

Ji

It

TliKWIEPlEO KIJUMSTIOH

' - W8RX AT 63UI KINE

The work at the cold mine
his heaii blocked, for how Iodr
we don't know. Mr. Overton
hart io vested conoiderable men-- cy

there and is now held up on
the work. Besides waned snd
local invettuient lie has put
three car loads of new machine-
ry ourf I hero Just about tho
time he was ready to begin work
in earnest some of the landown-
ers below the mine objected. 'o
having the sand from the iiiin-turne-

loose in their part of .i he
branch and threatened injunct-
ion. And '.he work stopped.

Tho matter was liouht be-

fore the citizens of fUe town
Vlouday afternoon in-- : v uinss
raiietin. Cupt. F. Dlilintf tvas

KnUreft November 17, ID Of,, t
Klop Mountain, K ' C, si Mtond-eias- a

natter, eator Art ot Cfinro
' March . 17.

7' 5 ''"
4 :

f:!

That cold Mine situation is a
trruvo ooo. It is a problem that
murt be settlc.l right awn; or
else wu had Just as well pive up

all hope of It ever briuK'ntf uny
revenue to this vicinity. It lias to
he settled right away or thu ma
chinery will hauled sway ami

IT"WILL COST YOU TO liUY
$8.00 Men's Palm Beach Suits for $4.98
15.00 Blue Serge for 12.00
14.00 " 11.00
10.00 6.98

shipped . other property. The! ca'lod to the cbair ar.d 'I'rof, if.
A. Yo'ler wan made secretary.
Oapt. Dillinr stated the pjrposo
of the meeting. The question of
vhether or not tho land on the
itreim below the mine would be

Dress Ginghams 4 l-- 2c

10c " for 6 1- -2,

121-2- C,
M u 8 l-- 2,c

Pukingwith the heart of home,
filled with loving service and
the laughter of children, it it

A Woman's Story
and in the growth to useful
manhood and womanhood of
Charlie and Francis and little
Mary Alice, it is

damaged by the l.iilln from the

MEN'S SHOES
$4.00 for $2.98
3.00 " 2.48
2.50 " 1.79
3.00 bandals for 1.98

iniio was dixcuHsed by several
who are in positijii to know. It
was the consuiiMi.s ol opinio'i

LADIES' MIDDYSthat should nli the tailing be
turned loose from iheciine that
the creek wou.d not bo filled in A Child's Story $1.00 for

1.00 Waists for

Hen. Id had an Interview with
Mr. Overton Tuesciav ani learn
vd of liim fir.it hand exactly what
he think of tho matter. Ho i:on-s'- di

ra the action of the property
holders a complete holt'-a;- ). lie,
is ua old minr i.nd iri satisfied
tliut there is no room for coiupla
Int. Furthermore, Mr. "Oveiton
nays tli.il iic thing short o' a per .

insncnt release In writinR will ha
ve any effect np3n him. Mr. Ov-ert- nn

is a very pleasant Gentle
man and say that be would rat-h- er

kmc what he hits' iuvested at
the mine thai) tobegin operations
under threat. That's what Mr.
Oerton thinks of the matter.

The Herald has a thiuk also.
It ia our opinion that if this work
is stopped under thu prevailiui;
circumstancea on other C'ipitalmt
wiil ever tackle it. We know that

, this community needs the added
4'ftpl'riirarid pay roll which the
cnterorise '.vill brln if allowed

e.iouK't- to do any appreciable
damage. It was also pointed ont It is to be our next serial and

'f if i 14that Mr. Overton haa no inten 50c. 4
no one in your home can af-

ford to mist it.tion of dun) pi 'ig his ducts

79c.
79c.
39c.

2.98
2.48
1.98

LADIES SHOES
$3.50 for 2.79
3.00 " 2.48
2.50 " 179
2.00 " 1,24

The Story With
a Soul

SKIRTS
for

4

$4.00
3.00
2,50

into the creek but that he plans
to use it for road purpose and
lime. Mr. M- M. Carponter
stated that hs understanding
wax that Mr Overton intended
to let nothiig go tlie stream
except fiat which was tine
enough to go through a riUndred
Mesh screen.

It seenis that the bulk of the
trouble has come through mis

CHILDREN'S
48 and 98c.

$2. and $3. Ladies Slip-pers- on

this table for 98c
CASTOR I A

Pur Infani and Children.

Kind Yen Kava Always BoogfeJ; - to tro qn,' Mr. Overton expects to
be btoii here to day and we insist understanding. When this con Sepual onjean tht

lutt-;.-- fthat the committee do all In their
' power to bring about a satisfact Boys Suits' Jlnton Bros.

Kings Mountain,. C.
ory settlement ol the mat'er.

clusion was reached in the
meeting it was decided that a

comtnitteo should be appointed
to get Mr. Overton n,nd the land
owners together at the mine and

s . Mtfafrs W. A. Ridenhour and
Friu-.- Carpenter Kae both eiRii
d the release and they stand fir try it possible to bring them to

some kind of agreement that6 inid soconii rhance of dauiauc

$100 Reward, $100
The rders of tin" paper wITi t

plcaitd to leant that there hi at least on
drekUed dUcrue that wlenea ban beeo
aulc to cure In all lt ttanea, ana that (

Catarrh.. Hall'n Catarrh Cure l the o'lly
nonitlve cure now known to thd meiltcti!
tiutern.ti'. CuiH.rh hclns a contltutlom.i
t:caM. renulrwi a cowtltutional treat-.mn- t.

IlKll'H Catarrh. Cure la taken
ntilnis lltjctl)' upon the Mood

,nd nni-o- surf-'ct-- ot the system. thri-i,- y

uV,tr'vln3 the founrt.ition rf the dls.
.., .l'eivln:r 'he imtlent ftrewrth hy

t propwrty. would result in the work going
on. 1 he muinueis of the com

We have started another se mute aie; Hoi. W. A. Maune,
H. T. Fulton, A. B. Cline, M. K. j biiildins up the conntltution and iu.stlrit

rial. It has been se reral mouths
nine a serial story appeared in

i and J.; M. Patterson.
After the appointment of the
committee the meeting adjourn

nw,i,i 111 u'.iny urn I.H1H. mu
nnve so much taith In its cumtu-- pow
en that they olti r One Hundred Dollar;
tor nny case that It tall to cur. Sena
tor H.'t of testimonials.

Mr,: f. I CHENCT CO.. ToJedK. O.
holt: by all UriiKVle'A 76e.

liaU Family PUIS (of naUafa

the for tho reason that it We will have ourhas been just that long siaoe we
ed to be called by fie .huiruian
of thecou.U'H t"e vvt.eii ll.oy were

tiave seen one that we' consider-
ed fit to publish. The Herald
professes ioM a ' clean' 'paper aster OpeningOt- - 'all the family." It can't be
clean and publish "unclean

ready to eio. t.

After 'the mas. metinj id
jouroed Mr. .1. M. 1'iUersou
arose and culled for attention.
The mas.se assumed a xjiitica!
attitude for tho moment upd by

stories. 'Little Sir Oallahad."

WESLEYAN REVIVAL CLOSED

The revivHl meetings 'which
had been in progress for the
past Ifcn night At tho YVefdeyin
Methodist church, came to n
close Inst Sunday niutit. The
meetings were a urnnfc .nucc'sn
and resulted in thirty lntifesi
ions.- - with 8om" afdiliois to the

is tho ii tie of the serial the first
installment of which appears on
tho third iwqo cf this issue. It vote asked Mi. H. T. (''ultou to

is- - the "Quost of The Folj e 'lurch.'" Rev. J. M. H lines of
run for County Commissioner,
A. B. Cline was asked t uotify
M-- . Fulton, BeltJii, S. C. Rssiuted the pastor.Grail," translated, into Twen-.tlc- ttt

Century timos. We hav- e-

ij't road tho whi-l- e story first
wns unusually

K'ood, an'1 Kreat inteiest was
manifested from the very first

In ord?r that there
hand put 1'iive i.ad it exaciined
and approved by one vitally in

milit be a hearty co operation
in the union tent, meeting now

tended in the quality of matter
that shall enter into the make
up of tho Herald. We sincerely heimr held by Evangelist 43rown

inir, it m as deemed best to closehope this temperance story will

HARD CHRONIC COUGH

Ksde Well by Delicious Vinol

Crestline, Ohio. " I contracted
hard, chronic cough, and was weak,
nervosa and run down. I have s small
family of three, snd it was bard for me
to do my work; I took different medi-

cines without benefit Finally I heard
about Vinol, snd it his restored me to
health and strength, my cough is all gone
snd I feel fine.' Mrs. H.H. Carlisle.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic without oil, for
chronic coughs and colds, and for si
weak, nervous, n conditions. -

FIN'GEK DItUG CO

the meeting at time ami to ani highly Leluful and satiffi ct
ory to all our readers.

AT OUR

SODA FOUNTAIN
ox

SATURDAY, APRIL 32
For a half hour we will give .,

DRINKS FREE TO EVERYBODY
We have installed the finest soda fount- -

ain in this section and are prepared to
serve all kinds of soft drinks and ice cream
in the most up-to-d- ate and sanitary manner.

Mrs. R. T. Cansler will be in charge of the ladies Departmentindefinitelv.
Watch the lotal colun n ot the Kings MouDtaiu Herald from woeK to week

fj' our special drinks. -
' ;.- .,- ....

Ice Crr-a- Brick Every Saturday
Our ice cream will bu mwle '9 v Vloivo ot Knoxville, Tennosspe. This is

the tnot celebrated cream in the South.'- i -

Grape Fruit Sherbet livery Saturday. Candy, Clears, Frulls,
Chewinft Outrt. Peanuts, left- Water Free At All Times. ' v

Come ' to see us, '
v

''- - - '..", !'- " '"' ; ' ..;-:'-'- ' '.' ,:r

THGMAS-SUBE- R

A serial htor.v is a fooi circul

nounce that a ten'. metii)!' will
be liold, beginning May 29th,
with Rev. J. A. Clement, Presi-
dent of the N. C. Conference, as

ation pulterVThatA; bei.fauiie the
' people Use to read it. We would

evangelist.
; ; BDVV. M.' GRAHAM, Pastor,

spprieb.te statruients from our
readers in all walks of life as to

xa"tiy what they thiuk of the
'Story as we go a;ong. Then we

will know whether to continue

Special Offer!
' Folks are twit breaking their
seeks to put in sewerage.

Ylhy dont yon go ahead and
install your plvmbintf.

That meetinic tinder the tent Is

For the uext ten dairs we are offerering High Grade
Goaranteed plumbing fix lures at a very low cost, and it '

M'ill pay yon to call and investigate. You nre going to In-- '

stall plumbing soon, so why not take advantage of of this
opportunity, where wa are going to share the profit with

''-you. ,

, If you hive already bought your fixtures and wish

'them ptonerlv installed, we will be clad to do the work;

.B oMgnty good place to spend
onr evenings.'v''!.r:;i'.

. '''TV CO.
Call for our original book,
"Some Troths a b o n t
Things You Should and

' Should Not Eat,"..

Fountain Tickets on sale.
$1 ticket good for 25 drinks
and one free' drink when

you buy the ticket.. ,

Ill Wl II

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.ad other 9kfi Traahb .O.UK WORIUS ALWAYS CIGHT, and at reasonable
. vW CusranUw

cost.V

i"

"
YOTJ AUE ' IN VITKD TO PERSONALLY EXAMINE KVERYrHING
CONNECTED WITH OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE : AND 8ATI8FY
YOURSELF THAT " EVERYTHING IS PERFECTLY CLEAN AND

, -' -- SANITARY '
C. W.Coppala

Sanitary Engineer and' Plumber
. to p t'i kcWn? and bef-- m beslirq;
.wHfe'Uutiit'tppliSntfoa n trtntwjow',' ir.'fmc.' There ar lot of nkjn rtnc- -'

' ,:tUii but cUiiO in the ouly ona we naar-- .
'" itntM tik tl?i. Woy don't you trv it

H' r tui'o co., muacwTS.
kinos MocrrrAra.n.c

Cherokee Street. ;....
SHELBY, R.C ' 9

' it f


